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Great experience hot spots for the Easter holidays
Tsogo Sun is the place to be for the best in Easter holiday entertainment for fun-lovers of all ages –
for families and friends.
Tsogo Sun’s SunBreaks promotion runs across 22 hotels in five provinces – KwaZulu-Natal, Western
Cape, Eastern Cape, Mpumalanga, and Gauteng – from 16 March to 10 April when sunseekers,
holidaymakers and fun-lovers will receive a 25% discount with a ‘stay for four nights and pay for
three’ offer, and two kids under 18 stay for free when sharing with two adults.
Over the Easter long weekend, both Montecasino and Silverstar are transforming into holiday
playgrounds with numerous activities daily from morning to night.
At Silverstar (https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-casino), special kids’ entertainment includes
jumping castles (with child minders), a maze for Easter egg and treasure hunts, and for games for
kids and adults, quiz games and music, jigsaw puzzles and crosswords, face-painting, movie
screenings throughout the long weekend, and lots more.
On Easter Monday, 2 April, a pop-up market from 10am to 5pm will feature stalls selling a range of
fresh and quirky and totally trendy goods including wire art, home décor, jewellery, baked goods,
breads, funky gadgets, cool stationery, kids and baby products, market foods, and lots more
innovative items from local talent.
At Montecasino (https://www.tsogosun.com/montecasino), the fun continues with something for
everyone, all the time. The Piazza will be transformed into a play area for children of all ages. Giant
inflatables on the Piazza will have kids and adults alike jumping for the joy of it, trying the Bungee
Experience, or joining the Nerf Gun War.
At the Montecasino Bird Gardens, two exciting Treasure Hunts will happen on Sunday 1 April, at
11:30am and 1:30pm, for 200 children at each event. Beacon will be there giving sweets to the kids
at each treasure hunt stop, the Easter Bunny will hand out Easter eggs, and face painters will add to
the day’s delights.
Food will be fabulous at both Silverstar and Montecasino, with special Easter offers at many of the
restaurants, roaming food vendors, and delicious cocktails and ice-cold beers for the adults.
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Montecasino will also have a Sally Williams tuk-tuk, two ice-cream bicycles, special smoothies and
fruit crushes from Fego Caffe, and Col'Cacchio Pizzeria will be making pizzas specially for the kids.
Take a break – a Tsogo Sun break, and join the Easter fun.
Tsogo Sun has a portfolio of over 100 hotels and 13 casino and entertainment destinations
throughout South Africa, Africa and the Seychelles. For more details, visit
https://www.tsogosun.com, follow on Twitter @TsogoSun or like on Facebook /TsogoSun.

